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whicb hdrcatens retaitory mu-
sures agéinat asey coun try bas

Correnly, Canada andthe US.
have no aircamet ton icade ex-
cept in sosie sectosu"eh as auto-
mobiles. Therefore, the U.S. can
slip jugt about any tariÉ on US
that it wahts, and lias threatened
to do'so with the pre'viousty
mentioned omnibus tracte lesisla-
dion. t!& is the real remon for the
Free Trade Agreement. Witb the
FTA, Canada and the US. bave
agreed on a set of ruiles by whicb
the tracte game is to bc piayed,
thereby protecting our specîal
trading rciationship.

The first thing the deal does is
guarantee thît if Canada removes
tariffs on Most articles for U.S.
producers in th Canadisin Market,
then the U.S. wilI retmove tariffs
on the saine go"d for Canadians
in the US. market. Faitrand
square. Canada bas flot lést con-
trol of anything. Ottawa wail stili
caîl the shots in the Canadian
market. What we have promised
to do is apply the same rules to
both American and Canadian
producers.

So if the dcii is so good, then
wby bas it been falseiy mis-
aligned? (sic) Simply because the
opposition wiil say anything to
Wn.

John Luimes
Business 1

Energy exparided
Re: Energy an issue (Nov. 10)
Builshit blizzard (Nov. 10)

To Andrew Bizon: You ob--
viously have ne comprehension
of the Free TracteAgreen-ment. 1
tried to touch on some issues and
1 did it quite generaliy. Since you
want to taik about energy, mo be
it.,

,The whole purpose of the Agree-
ment is that wc want to seli our
resources. If we don't sili them,
then tbey mit un the ground some-
where, basically useiess. What
the FTA effectively does, how-
ever, is allow us to make our
petrochemicai produets and relat-
cd itemS in Canada and sbip tbemf
to the U.S. tariff free. Before the
FTA. we just shipped off our
natural resources. and the jobs
that go with the production and
use of those resources, into the
U.S.

with the FTA, Alberta actually
bas more contrai over its re-
sources. What we are so callcd
»iocked' into arc cxisting con-
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contrcta; anaà4 u*ld réaI1y
lookgSood i te #I*sof the*ÔOM
if diiiat hapened. The xport level
that 1Imntioued in theftil ltter
is ini the évent of a slrtage. The
US. woizfd be legilly entitled to
thie leveis of«eporta dhat the bail
béea rectiving in the precedung
36 months. Mr. Bizon obviousty
bas »0 couepreheumOn f the
Iuteruanal Enery Agpumeut,
whîch cores mb oplace in the
even; t asà tansd>tales
precedeuce mr tht FiA. The
IEA provides for th1e Word har-
lag çf oit, and Canada, the U.S.
and i1g Other couutfies have ail
signed! it.

As'for pricing of the oil, we ci
charge theAm«nuics whatever
price wc want to. If a farmer
owns bis minerai rigbts, be c*s
charge anythiug h. wants for the
rigbts for tbat company to dràl on
his land. If this issue is too cent-
piex for my mmnd to encompass,
tben i wouid bate to sec thé state
or your mmnd, Mr. Bizon.

To Ed Vickers, I bave to say
that your party is responsibie for
a large portion of the bulishit that
is being spouted rigbt now. Vour
Libéral leader it juit jealous
because he didn't get to negotiate
the FTA himself. You accuse us
of using the 'trust me" fin but
Turner is using. it a lot more
becalise lie doesn't have an alter-
native to ail thc great tbings that
the Tory goverfiment bias donc.
Taik about western aliénation
with a Liberal governmcnt. The
acronyms NEP, PGRT, FIRA
corne ta mind. Vour letter amnused
me Ed. Let's have one of those
cbeap drinks sometime.

Randy Kerr
Arts 111

Foam unbecoming
Frce Trade is NOT tbe oniy

issue surrounding tbis coming
election, and as conscientious
voters, we shouid NOT limit our
voting considératons tb free trade

deby wboever bu th bSd

end the most foins at bituouth.
luxitheb. allenday,.a uion

worlwr froue an uIetio-e.eo
pomutuiaufacewe threeteaed
tto «S ne m.eu.e obhim I
wot for fffltrade. 1 was complete-
y W lporntk .-but ho wib rlled
beesos bis employer had started
lmpostîng chuer pans froue the
US.insd ix o!hi. feltw wrkets

taitdisrj e Hrefiso to lIMe
wbeu il waSexpliied totalm dt
lutë employer wus oow a mort
Sm.petitive demnestic producer
beciemeof ibis towered oyvehad
Hie aise refused to listesW110 I
explaiaed tobhtte ves twam

producers wiiI eut bick ou their
domestic. libor »u rfree tracte,
tIRTY !HOUSAND EXTRA
Joas wil b.e roited in Alberta
by, the Tracte Agreement over the
next ten years. Re stili refuscd tb
listen to wben 1 toid it tht
Albcrta's petrocbemieal seetor
wili be the place to look for work
because out export tariffs to the
U.S.' up t0 18 percent for smre
petrochemicals, will lie liminated
under the free Inade, and if we ean
scii out oil to Americans without
tariffs, Americins wil bùy our
oul and gis un unprecedcnîted'
aniouttseven mqtetbU te dOO,
million dollars w6ntb tbey bouglit
from Alberta this previous year).
This worker finilly listened when
i bought i a drink and told him
tht under the Tracte Agreement,
tbe price of aicobol wouid de-
creuse and tht the kinds of
aicohol un the liquor store wouid
increase.

Liter tht same day, 1 then got
into another dispute, tbis turne
with the disillusioucd daughter o!
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Homemade Chili & Garlic Toast
$2.99

THUIISDAY
113 lb. Single Burger with Fries

FRIOAY
##The Hippo

A Giant Conubination of Turkey, Roast Doof, Ham, Mid Choddar,
Tonuatoos, Letuce, and Sprouts on a Pia with Homeoad Chips
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